
  
Lights on Canton celebrates all Canton sports and all athletes big and small!  Our goal is to raise $250,000 to bring permanent 

lights to the CHS/CMS track and field complex.  Help us achieve that goal and leave a lasting legacy for your family or 

organization by purchasing a brick for our beautiful new patio.  Your brick will be placed in our 30’ x 30’ patios which sits 

proudly front and center of the Athletic Complex and features a bold “BIG C” design.   

 

Our small (4” x 8”) red bricks at $100 pack a big punch with plenty of 

space for a whole family of names, or a short message.  Supersize the 

red brick (8” x 8”) and you get 5-6 lines of text and a choice of clipart 

from the library below.   

 

The options are many - recognize your child’s particular sport, musical 

ability or use the amazing Canton logo for a big statement of Canton 

pride.  Remember a loved one, thank a special teacher/coach or recognize 

a recent or future graduate!  Located inside the “BIG C” is the premiere 

location with handsome grey bricks for $750 which come with 6 lines of 

text.   

 

Thank you very much for helping illuminate Canton for generations to 

come!   
 

Lights on Canton, as part of the Canton Athletic Booster Club, is a 501(c)(3).  

Your donation is fully tax deductible. 
 



Donor Information 
Name:      _____________________________________ 

Address:   _____________________________________ 

City, State: _________________ Zip code:  __________ 

Email Address:  ________________________________ 

Phone Number: (___)____________________________ 

Donation Amount: $ ____________________________ 

 

Please Make Checks Payable To: 

Canton Athletic Booster Club 

Mail To: 

76 Simonds Ave 
Canton, CT 06019 

 

      

Brick Information 

4” x 8” engraved brick $100.00 

                    

                    

                    

8” x 8” engraved brick with Clip Art or Logo $250.00 

                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

                     Clip Art #  ____________________________________ 

If ordering a brick with clip art please do not write in shaded areas. 

8” x 8” engraved brick $750.00 

                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

Clip Art Selection 

     
CANTON01 CANTON02 CANTON03 CANTON04 CANTON05 

     

CANTON06 C23 C41 F02 F03 
 

Lights on Canton is pleased to offer a discount to Canton High School ALUMNI. Please email Kimberly at 

kamarze@yahoo.com for purchasing instructions. 

To order online and for more clip art choices please visit: www.polarengraving.com/LightsOnCanton 


